SCOUTmicro – SoHo KVM Switch

Integrated cables

Control 2 computers from a single, keyboard, video and mouse. The
SCOUTmicro is available for PS/2 and USB platforms. The required
kvm cables are integrated and 1.8m (6ft) long.


High resolution: 2048 x 1536 @ 85Hz



The SCOUTmicro PS/2 supports PS/2 computers and console
The SCOUTmicro USB supports USB computers and console



Switching from one computer to another with simple hotkeys or the push
buttons



No external power required
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KVM – Server Management

SCOUTmicro

Configuration

With integrated cables 1.8m (6ft)
Save money on a second monitor, keyboard and mouse in
addition to lots of space. The SCOUTmicro controls 2
computers with PS/2 or USB connectors from a single console. Due to the integrated cables the installation is very
simple. To switch between the computers occurs through
simple hotkeys. The keyboard and mouse emulation
ensure problem free boot-up and operation. The console
has to have a PS/2 connection for the SCOUTmicro PS/2
and USB connections for the SCOUTmicro USB.

Features and Specifications
 SCOUTmicro supports resolution

up to 2048 x 1536 @ 85 Hz
 Supports most popular types of PS/2 and USB key

boards an mice
 Full keyboard and mouse emulation during boot-up

and operation
 Hotkey controls or selection via push buttons
 Operating system undependent
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 Additional products from our SCOUT series:

SCOUTkvm - 2- or 4-port KVM switch incl. all cables
SCOUT 8 and SCOUT 16 - 8 and 16 port KVM
switch with On-Screen-Display. Cascadable up to
256 computers.
SCOUTutp - 8 and 16 port KVM switch for PS/2,
USB and SUN server. Connection between servers
and switch up to 20m due to UTP / CAT5 cabling
and adaptors for the accordant servers.

Part No:
1014-02 MP SCOUTmicro PS/2
1014-02 MU1 SCOUTmicro USB

